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ABSTRACT

Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate the bond strength of ceramic 
restorations luted using a self-adhesive resin cement (RelyX Unicem, 3M ESPE) under 

different dentin conditions. Material and Methods: In the experimental groups, ceramic 
restorations were luted to bovine incisors with RelyX Unicem under the following conditions: 
[Dry dentin]: surface was dried using air stream for 15 s; [Moist dentin]: excess dentin 
 !"#$%&'()*#(&' !+',()"$-(*.#!&.'/$(0*0'&1(23!/,"/4(*4'/$56(78'*&98(:;(3!/,(<=%&*&*>?(
self-etching adhesive system was previously applied to dentin. In the Control group, 
cementation was done using an etch-and-rinse adhesive (Excite DSC) and Variolink II 
resin cement (Ivoclar Vivadent). Photoactivation of the resin cements was performed with 
@8$&*A% '(A;B(C(%/"$(<@8$&*,'/$?D(E-'(&'#$!&*$"!/#(</FC(0'&(4&!%0?()'&'(#'G$"!/',("/$!(
beams and microtensile testing was carried out. Data were subjected to ANOVA and Tukey’s 
$'#$(<0HIDIC?D(J*"8%&'( !,'#()'&'(G8*##"9',(%/,'&(:G*//"/4(;8'G$&!/(K"G&!#G!0"G(<:;K?(
<LMNI( *4/"9G*$"!/?D(O'#%8$#6(E-'(.!/,(#$&'/4$-()*#(,'0'/,'/$(!/($-'( !"#$%&'(#$*$%#(
!P($-'(,'/$"/D(3!/,(#$&'/4$-("/($-'(Q,&>(,'/$"/(4&!%0Q()*#(#"4/"9G*/$8>(8!)'&($-*/($-*$(
of all other groups, which showed similar results. A predominance of mixed failures was 
detected for the control group, while a predominance of adhesive failures was observed 
for the "bonding agent" and "dry dentin" groups. The "moist dentin" group presented 
predominantly cohesive failures within the luting material. The previous application of a 
#'8PR'$G-"/4(*,-'#"+'(#-!)',(/!(#"4/"9G*/$('PP'G$D(7!/G8%#"!/#6(S/8>('TG'##(,'/$"/( !"#$%&'(
should be removed for the cementation of ceramic restorations with  self-adhesive resin 
cements.
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INTRODUCTION

The luting procedure of ceramic restorations 

requires several sequential steps, and the use of 

adhesive systems associated with resin-based luting 

agents is very common1,2,12. In addition to etch-and-

rinse adhesives, self-etching systems are used with 

the purpose of eliminating the rinsing/drying steps and 

facilitating the bonding procedure. The self-etching 

approach also potentially reduces the occurrence 

of the postoperative sensitivity that may occur 

,%'( $!( "/G! 08'$'( "/98$&*$"!/( !P( $-'( ,' "/'&*8"U',(

dentin19. Previous studies have reported similar bond 

strengths to dentin for some etch-and-rinse and self-

etching systems depending on their composition and 

application steps3,6,20.
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Self-adhesive luting materials were introduced in 

an endeavor to reduce the number of cementation 

steps by eliminating the previous application 

of bonding agent or other pre-treatment of the 

tooth5,8,14-16. The use of these materials should also 

0&'+'/$($-'("/G! 08'$'("/98$&*$"!/(!P(,'/$"/(*/,(&',%G'(

the occurrence of postoperative sensitivity. Their 

adhesive properties are attributed to acidic monomers 

that simultaneously demineralize and infiltrate 

the tooth substrate, resulting in micromechanical 

retention. Secondary reactions have been suggested 

to provide additional chemical bonding to the dental 

hard tissues7.

E-'(.*#"G( "/!&4*/"G(988'&#( "/(#'8PR*,-'#"+'( 8%$"/4(

agents are able react with the phosphoric acid 

methacrylates present in the material14. The dominant 

setting reaction occurs via free radical polymerization, 

initiated either by light or a redox system that allows 

the polymerization in an acid environment14. Water 

has a critical role in bonding effectiveness: water 

is generated during neutralization of the functional 

4&!%0#( !,"9',( .>( 0-!#0-!&"G( *G",( */,( &'%#',( $!(

react with acidic functional groups and ion-releasing 

.*#"G(988"/4(.!,"'#14. However, it is unknown whether 

the amount of water generated during cement setting 

"#( #%P9G"'/$( P!&( 0&!0'&( .!/,"/4V( !&()-'$-'&( ,'/$"/(

 !"#$%&'( "4-$("/W%'/G'($-'(.!/,"/4( 'G-*/"# D(

E-'( "/W%'/G'( !P( 0&'+"!%#( *008"G*$"!/( !P( *( #'8PR

etching adhesive system on the bonding of self-

adhesive luting agents is still unknown. Literature is 

8*GX"/4(!P(#$%,"'#('+*8%*$"/4($-'("/W%'/G'(!P(,'/$"/(

conditions on the performance of self-adhesive luting 

agent. The aim of this study was to investigate the 

bond strength to dentin of ceramic restorations luted 

with a self-adhesive resin luting agent under different 

dentin conditions: wet dentin, dry dentin or dentin 

previously treated with a self-etching adhesive. The 

null hypothesis tested was that substrate moisture and 

application of a self-etching system do not interfere 

with the bonding to dentin.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

 !"#$%&'()!&%$!*(

Rectangular specimens (10×8×2.5 mm) were 

made of leucite-reinforced glass ceramic (IPS 

Empress Esthetic; Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, 

Liechtenstein), shade ETC 2, used in accordance with 

$-'( */%P*G$%&'&Y#( "/#$&%G$"!/#D( 3&"'W>V( G>8"/,&"G*8(

patterns were made with organic wax, invested with 

phosphate-based material (Esthetic Speed; Ivoclar 

Vivadent) and heated at 850oC for 1 h in an oven 

(Vulcan A-550; Degussa-Ney, Yucaipa, CA, USA). The 

ceramic was then heat pressed into the molds, using 

the EP600 furnace (Ivoclar Vivadent). After cooling 

to room temperature, the specimens were divested, 

polished with 1200-grit SiC papers, and ultrasonically 

cleaned in water for 10 min. The internal surfaces of 

$-'(G'&* "G(.8!GX#()'&'('$G-',()"$-(MIZ(->,&!W%!&"G(

acid for 20 s, rinsed with water for 1 min, and received 

a layer of silane coupling agent (RelyX Ceramic Primer; 

3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA).

Bonding procedures

Bovine incisors were obtained and their crowns 

were sectioned 7 mm below the incisal edge with 

Material Description Manufacturer Batch Main components*

IPS Empress
Esthetic

Leucite-reinforced
glass ceramic

Ivoclar
Vivadent

JM0728 SiO2, BaO, Al2O3, CaO, CeO2, 
Na2O, K2O, B2O3, TiO2

RelyX Ceramic
Primer

Silane coupling
agent

3M ESPE 6XK Methacryloxypropyl 
trimethoxysilane, ethanol, water

RelyX Unicem Self-adhesive
resin luting agent

3M ESPE 312491 Methacrylated phosphoric acid 
esters, TEGDMA, substituted 
dimethacrylate, glass/silica 
particles, calcium hydroxide, 
substituted pyrimidine, sodium 
persulfate

Variolink II Dual-cured
resin luting agent

Ivoclar Vivadent Base: J19730
Catalyst: J21518

Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, UDMA, 
 !"#$%! &'())*#+,'-..*#/ 01.# 20"# 3*

Excite DSC Two-step etch-and-rinse 
adhesive system

Ivoclar Vivadent H02749 Dimethacrylates, alcohol, 
phosphonic acid acrylate, HEMA, 
silica particles

4)*%#()'56'7"!3 Two-step self-etching 
adhesive system

Kuraray C8039 10-MDP, hydrophobic 
and hydrophilic aliphatic 
dimethacrylates, water, colloidal 
silica

 !"#$%&'()$"*+%$,)-.-*/0*(1.*&'"2#'3(2%.%4

Figure 1- Materials used in the study 
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a double-face diamond disc (#7020; KG Sorensen, 

São Paulo, SP, Brazil) under air-water cooling. The 

surrounding enamel was removed using diamond 

burs (#2214; KG Sorensen), the dentin surfaces were 

wet-polished with 600-grit SiC papers (Norton S.A., 

São Paulo, SP, Brazil), and the root portions of the 

teeth were embedded in epoxy resin. The teeth were 

&*/,! 8>(,"+",',("/$!(P!%&(4&!%0#(</FC?(,'9/',(.>(

the dentin condition:

"Dry dentin" group: the dentin surface was dried 

with air for 15 s and the self-adhesive resin luting 

agent RelyX Unicem (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), 

shade A2, was used following the manufacturer’s 

instructions;

"Moist dentin" group: only the excess dentin 

moisture was removed using absorbent paper, and 

the same procedures described for the previous group 

were performed;

"Bonding agent" group: the dentin surface was 

dried with air for 15 s and a two-step self-etching 

bonding agent (Clearfil SE Bond, Kuraray Co. 

Ltd., Osaka, Japan) was applied according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions, followed by application of 

RelyX Unicem, as described for the previous groups. 

Control group: the dentin surface was dried with 

air for 15 s, etched with 37% phosphoric acid gel for 

15 s, rinsed with water for 30 s, and blot dried leaving 

a moist surface. An etch-and-rinse adhesive system 

(Excite DSC, Ivoclar Vivadent) and a dual-cured resin 

luting agent (Variolink II, Ivoclar Vivadent), shade A2, 

were used, according to the manufacturer instructions.

Figure 1 presents the composition of the materials 

used in the study. After applying the luting materials 

and positioning the ceramic blocks, the specimens 

were placed under a 500 g static load for 2 min, and 

the excess cement was removed with a disposable 

microbrush. Four 40-s light-activation exposures 

were performed at right angles using a LED source 

(UltraLume LED 5, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA) 

1200 mW/cm2?V()"$-(*(9/*8([IR#('T0!#%&'(P&! ($-'(

top surface.

Bond strength testing

In order to obtain specimens for the microtensile 

test, blocks (4 mm in height) of self-polymerizing 

resin composite (Concise Orthodontics, 3M ESPE, St. 

Paul, MN, USA) were built-up on the ceramic surfaces 

to increase the height of the sample. The specimens 

were stored in 100% relative humidity at 37°C, for 

24 h. Thereafter, the composite-ceramic-cement-tooth 

sets were cut perpendicular to the bonding interface 

into beam specimens using a water-cooled diamond 

saw (Isomet 1000, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). The 

cross-sectional area of the bond interface of each 

beam was measured with a digital caliper (Mitutoyo 

Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and the microtensile test 

conducted on a mechanical testing machine (Instron 

4411, Instron Corp., Canton, MA, USA) at a crosshead 

speed of 0.5 mm/min until failure. Bond strength 

values were calculated in MPa. An average of six beams 

was obtained for each tooth, and the mean value of the 

six beams was computed as the bond strength value 

for each specimen. Bond strength data were subjected 

to one-way ANOVA and multiple comparisons were 

performed using the Tukey’s post-hoc test. Differences 

)'&'(G!/#",'&',(#"4/"9G*/$(*$(0HIDICD(\/($-'('+'/$(

of spontaneous debonding during the sectioning 

procedures, the specimens were excluded from the 

statistical analysis.

Failure analysis

The fractured specimens were coated with gold and 

examined with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) 

(JSM5600LV, JEOL Inc., Peabody, MA, USA), at a ×120 

 *4/"9G*$"!/D(E-'"&( !,'#(!P(P*"8%&'()'&'(G8*##"9',(

%#"/4( *( !,"9',( G&"$'&"!/10, as follows: adhesive 

failure (Mode 1), mixed failure involving bonding 

agent, dentin and luting material (Mode 2); mixed 

failure involving luting material and dentin (Mode 3); 

cohesive failure within the bonding agent (Mode 4); 

cohesive failure within the luting material (Mode 5).

RESULTS

Bond strength testing

Results for the microtensile bond strength test 

are shown in Table 1. The group in which the bonding 

)*#(0'&P!& ',(!/(,&>(,'/$"/(0&'#'/$',(#"4/"9G*/$8>(

lower bond strength compared with all remaining 

groups (p<0.01). The self-adhesive resin luting agent 

presented lower bond strength when applied to the dry 

compared with the moist dentin substrate (p<0.01). 

S/( $-'( !$-'&( -*/,V( /!( #"4/"9G*/$( ,"PP'&'/G'#()'&'(

found when the moist dentin, bonding agent and 

G!/$&!8(4&!%0#()'&'(G! 0*&',()"$-('*G-(!$-'&(<0(F(

0.093). 

Failure analysis

The failure analysis demonstrated that the mode 

2 was the predominant mode of failure for the control 

group. The bonding agent and the dry dentin groups 

showed a predominance of failure mode 1. In contrast, 

a predominance of failure mode 5 was detected for the 

group in which the bonding was performed to moist 

Group Bond strength (MPa)

Bonding agent 24.2 (2.6) a
Control 19.0 (5.0) a
Moist dentin 18.5 (3.2) a
Dry dentin 9.1 (2.8) b

Table 1- Means (standard deviations) for microtensile 

bond strength

5)##.%."(*6.((.%4*)"-)3'(.*4('()4()3'660*4)7")83'"(*-)##.%."3.4*

9:2;.0<4*(.4(=*+>?@?AB@
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dentin. The percentage of failure modes in each group 

is shown in Table 2. Figure 2 shows a representative 

SEM image of a cohesive failure of the "moist dentin" 

group: porosity was observed into the bulk of the 

luting agent.

DISCUSSION

The null hypothesis tested in this study was 

rejected, as the self-adhesive cement had lower bond 

strength to the dry compared with the moist dentin. 

RelyX Unicem needs water for ionization of the acidic 

monomers to modify the smear layer and interact 

with the dentin. The initially anhydrous cement bonds 

to the substrate via mechanisms of water generation 

and subsequent water recycling, as proposed by the 

manufacturer14. However, the current results suggest 

that the water present in the substrate might also play 

an important role on the bonding mechanism. The 

increased water availability on the dentin probably 

improved the acid ionization and etching effect, 

enhancing the bond between the negatively charged 

phosphoric acid groups to the Ca ions on dentin. This 

result is in line with a recent study9, which observed 

increased bond strength to dentin when a self-adhesive 

cement was applied under simulated pulpal pressure.

Adhesive systems promote better interaction with 

the dentin than self-adhesive cements, due to the 

"/98$&*$"!/( !P( $-'( .!/,"/4( *4'/$( "/$!( $-'( #%.#$&*$'(

and formation of a hybrid layer5,17. Although previous 

studies have suggested that the weak link in self-

adhesive luting systems lies in their lack of genuine 

hybridization of the bonding surfaces4,13, similar bond 

strengths were observed for the "moist dentin" group 

compared to the "bonding agent" and control groups in 

the present study. Therefore, it seems that application 

of a self-etching adhesive prior to the use of the 

#'8PR*,-'#"+'(8%$"/4(*4'/$(-*#(/!(.'/'9G"*8('PP'G$(P!&(

#'8PR*,-'#"+'(G' '/$#D(]!/'$-'8'##V("$( "#(,"P9G%8$($!(

predict whether similar long-term performances would 

be observed among these groups, as the quality of 

the hybrid layer formed is related to the resistance to 

Figure 2- Representative Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) micrograph of a cohesive failure within the self-adhesive 

resin cement in the "moist dentin" group. Porosity can be observed in the bulk of the luting agent, probably resulting from 

oversaturated water droplets accumulating in microvoids within the polymer network, decreasing its cohesive strength

Group Mode 1 Mode 2 Mode 3 Mode 4 Mode 5

Bonding agent 89: ;9: - 9: ;9:

Control ;9: 99: - 9: <9:

Moist dentin - - <=: - >=:

Dry dentin ?=: - - - ;=:

Table 2-'5&%!! !$'6)*&.#"!'@ &#"+&"A*'B56@C'&)%++ (&%. "!'"D'.E*'D% )0#*'1"3*+

C')62%.*36'44)83'()$"D*E$-.*FD*'-1.4),.*#')62%.G*E$-.*HD*&)I.-*#')62%.*)",$6,)"7*/$"-)"7*'7."(=*-."()"*'"-*62()"7*&'(.%)'6G*

E$-.*JD*&)I.-*#')62%.* )",$6,)"7* 62()"7*&'(.%)'6*'"-*-."()"G*E$-.*KD*3$1.4),.*#')62%.*L)(1)"*(1.*/$"-)"7*'7."(G*E$-.*AD*

3$1.4),.*#')62%.*L)(1)"*(1.*62()"7*&'(.%)'6
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bond degradation over the course of time11.

On the other hand, different failure results were 

detected among the groups. A predominance of 

adhesive failures was observed for the dry substrate, 

G!/9& "/4( $-'()'*X( "/$'&*G$"!/( .'$)''/( $-'( #'8PR

adhesive cement and dry dentin surface. This can 

be explained by the lower water availability, poorer 

ionization and, in association with the high viscosity 

!P($-'(G' '/$V("/#%P9G"'/$( !/! '&("/98$&*$"!/("/$!(

the substrate. In contrast, cohesive failures within the 

luting agent were predominant in the "moist dentin" 

group. This result might suggest that the mechanism 

of bonding to moist dentin was improved. However, as 

shown in Figure 1, porosity was observed in the bulk of 

the luting agent, probably resulting from oversaturated 

water droplets accumulating in microvoids within the 

polymer network, decreasing its cohesive strength.

In the control group, there was a predominance 

of mixed failures involving bonding agent, dentin 

and luting material. This might be explained by 

the in-depth demineralization of the dentin by the 

phosphoric acid, leaving non-encapsulated collagen 

9.&"8#(*P$'&(.!/,"/4V(.'G*%#'(!P( $-'( "/*."8"$>(!P( $-'(

.!/,"/4(*4'/$($!(P%88>("/98$&*$'($-'('T0!#',( '#-18. 

These unprotected areas may have served as spots for 

stress concentration during the tensile test, generating 

failures involving not only the bonding layer, but also 

the dentin tissue. In contrast, the predominance 

of adhesive failures for the self-etching system 

is probably related to its lower ability in creating 

micromechanical retention compared to the etch-and-

rinse adhesive has, leading to failures mainly at the 

dentin-adhesive interface.

The present study has clinical implications. 

^8$-!%4-("/(,'/$*8(0&*G$"G'("$("#(,"P9G%8$($!(G!/$&!8($-'(

state of hydration of dentin for proper bonding, it is 

advisable to use absorbent paper only to remove the 

excess water and not to over-dry the dentin surface 

when using self-adhesive luting agents. However, 

the conditions of this in vitro study do not take into 

account the effect that the pulpal pressure might 

have on dentin permeability9, which could potentially 

overcome the lower water availability. In addition, it is 

uncertain whether the previous application of bonding 

agent could affect the polymer network formation 

of the cement. Moreover, the long-term bonding 

performance of the materials and techniques tested 

in the present study must be investigated. Therefore, 

further laboratory and clinical studies are necessary.

CONCLUSION

The bond strength of the self-adhesive luting 

agent RelyX Unicem was dependent mainly on the 

 !"#$%&'(#$*$%#(!P($-'(,'/$"/D(E-'(9/,"/4#(!P($-"#(#$%,>(

indicate that only the excess dentin moisture should be 

removed during cementation of ceramic restorations 

using self-adhesive resin cements.
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